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.cerelyr that the Judges of Assize Who would hereafter into Lord Normanb's month, bat the-t the noe
sit;biM to4nwbIdalwabeableitocongratslate Mrquese, referred2 e ,specific cases which are open
te fihabitan s of the county Wexford.upon .its ii- to!the ieadi p'd sile.' iirbof ifYdiiarrnd they-

msn Yfàm 11le, îlSaAtdinc f rd'r,-' obé- e-n te. Wä'rue-y specially adverte tothe'cases'of
dlemce:tosiuhe law, anti-respect for:the:rights of-others. aptain- Blasi and Lieutenant Testa; becaàuaeboth
Such aid been, the'êcharacteristie of the c'consty f thuseWtre ;broùght.before the-English.visitors-
wexflordfdñr '8l0gtime, aird'lio tr-ost t"i k ldI es mre supps,. tthey are 'to be' called, Lord Russell
long rétainthem; 1e would-cnly eidthat:addtiionusI1aviug repudted-*any direct ' coiïnissibn" oct the'
accmmodation would aocu be prorided f the lua- part 'cf bis! Gover-nmntt fo this- purpose., These
lias this tcety." - gentlemen related, in the presence of Cnont Christen
In Armagh, where the assizes commenced'yester- sd Mr. Bishopi the toeturEs wicit hedti been prac-

day the jtudge foundouly nine cases on tie taie- theti upen -themii caithe I lvisitors," Englishman-
dam,'two of'wichi stood over siiée the lest' ssizes. like, expressei lthir horror at the rcital in no mea-

-ODly onewas atserious aesse. lt-wasa ".Wliiteboy"- sured terms-a fact which may, perhaps, aceount
offence. cominitted in the early part of last. year. for the caretu manter in which their reportis theld
The prisoner, w-liewas rraigned forbeing onu of a arm thé public., If, .however, Consul Boniam'a
party wh,'by threats and ill-usage, had compelled a obsequiousness to Piedmontese oppression keeps back
man to-promise. to.gire aup bis farr was. tried in.the from us tbese uncomfortable revelations, we unider-.
course of the dey, ut tbe jtry-dieagreed and' were stand that the same facts have been brought within
diecharged.- the cognisance of a less ameanable witness, M. Bene-

lui Roscecnmson there were but seven cases on ie detti, the French linister, whose reonnstrances, we
calendar, noue of tliten serious. la ithat county the hear, metoe of a very enpbtic nature. Let us bope
coniStabulary have been peculiarly unflertunate. that these retonstranees unay have more ffect than
Since the.last assizes there bad beet icases almost the enéally-moutbed intimation of Lord Rtssell's
entirely of an agrarien character-such as. btrning wishes. We notice that smue of the French news-
corn, levelling htases, injuring cattle, &r. In neary -papers, such as the Conslilutionnel, affect t be start-
balf these cases the offenders bave not been made led et the state:ents that there -re 16,000 prisoners
ametable. -Dublin m 2nnes Cor. incarcerated.in the Neapolitan gaols, declaring that

irriter la the Cric Reporte-, who visited Catir- 1lthe prisons would not contain such a number. We
mue fait-, andtuard bt-c nhit te leading agricut.. Qre afraid that the editor of the Constitutionnel la not

turist ad to sAY on the state of the crops in the allowed to reid the Italian newspapers, or lie would

proviue0 of Muster, nakes the following gratifyig have kuown tet Itis '. impossibleI" assertion wvas
rentrks ( on the appeart-cCe of the crops :--" And, made by Siguor Ricciardi, a Neapolitan deputy, in
talking of weatber, before i proeed ta speak of tha bis place in the Tarin Cshnber, and that it was not
fair think it of m'uc, moe importance to give you coutradicted by Ratazzi and bis colleagues. Against

M> impression of te-eictste matit ruis on te these awkward facts, thuts supported, we have noth-

crops, of which we have beard socuch croaking of ing but Lord-Russelti's counter charges of oppression
llte-eVUen sote of your Poor Law guardia-us threat- against King Ferdinand (as if that ad anything te
cning the country with atert-uta frinmery atower do with te matter), and Lord Harrowby's picture
than faîls just now-a prediictien ttf e-un le psi- of the delighted aspect of the population outside te
to to say il fortunately writhoutL tie slightest fun- prison walls. We fear that Lord Ratrrowby is one

,-tion, jidging fron tthe glorious prospect presented of those easy-going travellers who do" Italy
an ail sides of a very extensive portion f titis counity through the medium of i laquais de place ; and when

I havetraversed, and froi the opinions I have eard hie lordship gravoly tells us that there are but 1,000
fromt esuoa e of the lea-ding agriculttrists froe neigh- Piedmontese soldiers in all Naples, wecau only sup-
bouriig cocunties that I met on the fair-field. In the pose either that Le has a very credulous expression

first place, the Ccontrast atruck me, in the appearance of countenance, or else thiat b fel! in with a laquaus
o eil cereal crops, as wonderfail, coupared with die place gifted with evtie alarger ah-are of inventive
wiat it mas when I visited Cahirmee last stimmer audacity than communonly fails e Uthe lot of that fra--
Then ail was blight, the fields presenting an ap- ternity.-JOlm Bul.
oc-erancea s if newly tilied and hopelessly unpro- HousE oF CaonoNmes - Cumula - n reply to Mr. Ad-
tuerive; wuiereas now lll is rich luxuriance, particu- deri-,
larly the potato crop. which as passed the Rubicon fr C Fortescue saidtithe Canadiai parliament liad
of its fatal day, the 12th of July, which, since the been prorogied, and had separated witbocnt raising
ualnrtutcTate famine year, tus bren looke faorwad ithe force inteuded for the defence of the colony be-
te an xionrsy. The crop la not eloue looking well, yond 10 000 men. Every man capable of bearing
but the produ-ce i agood and abundant, and conse- armes in Canada w-as amilitiman and would be
qaetly> a deugre cf cheetfrulesa sees to pet-ede e-Il iable oe be called out in the event of danger. No
the farming classes nol known to them for Bsome answer Lad been received fromt the Canadian Gov-
years. [ can also speak most favourably of the oat ernment ta the cier of a Britiash guarantee of four
and wheat crops. Those late rains so much feared per cent imterest l their raihiay loan of £3.000,000,
hs had a most benedciil efect, not alone autheml, in substitution for their original proposai, that the
but crowuing the turnip and mangold dields with saould aid this country le undertakig titheir rail-
splendid ernp, slo that I trust te hear no more whin- ways.
ing of blighted potatos and short grain crops." Tus cATuotne Cxuvn

Doaciant1 -msATTEMPTED Mumnîa tEe-Aa LanaNE.- Captain Archdall inquired whether the SecreŽtary
Frid>y mnorning anotber deed of blood was added to for Ireland was aware of a programme placarded aIl
tis liEst of crime in the county of Antri u, whicht will over Dublin, announcing that certain proceedings
increase the many serions cases on the calendar at were totake place next Sunday in connexion with
the approaching tassizs in Belfast. The enti:e cir- the ce-emony O laying the fouEnadation stone Of the
ctauistances are of a most horrible character, and can Irishi Catholic Unieraity. The placard announced
hardly be in anywise accoun:ed for. In this instance that places ivould te assigned to members of both
the victire is a man named William MtGuiggaîn, or bouses o' parliament, that there was tl be a proces-
M'Gookin, residing at Mourdyke, in the p-trish of sion, with bands and banners, and that tha Roman
Kilwanghter, etil distance of about four miles from Catholic Archbishopa and Bishops were ta appear in
the town of Larne. Information was conveyed at their canonicals. He apprehended that it woldd bu
an early hour ain the forenoon of Friday te the con- a violation of the law for Roman Catholic ecclesias-
stbuaitry of Larne that a man had been almost mur- tical dignitaries ta uppear in canonicals e-t a public
dered at the place named. The facts of the case procession ; and he wisied o know whether the au-
will e best given, pariaps, in almost the words of thoritielis bd taken, or rould take, steps te prevent
the dying man's declaration, aad whiac is, Eu effect, such illegal proceedings i or wbetber, in the event
as foltowsm:c--Yesterday (Thuraday), myself and my of the programme being carried eut, they would
wife were et the market in Litrne, and returned home prosecute any Roman Catholic ecclesiastics who
at nigt. Before leaving Larne, I bougit about balf might exhibit themselves in the public streets dressed
a-pint of whiskey, and brought it, home with me.- in canonicais.
I drank about a glass of it before going to bed. I Sir R Fee said that bis attention had been drawn
awoke this (Friduty) morning about four o'clock, and to the subject, and e ba aialready had communica-
feeling quire thirsty and my mouth dry, I asked my tions ine relu-nce to it with the department in Dub-
wife te rise and get me a drink. She got up, and lin. Hte was not e-ware that any breach of the peace
fllhng a cup with whiskey, gave it to me te drink.- was apprehended, but of course the government
I dranik it, and fell oaver asleep again. I was awokee rould be prepared t etake care that the law aoulda
between seven ad eight o'clock, perhaps, with the be respected.
feeglinge of my thrcat being eut, and on opening My We believe that we best retain the spirit of car
eyes I saw my wife over me with a knife in er hand commOin ancestors when we continue ta look with
cutting my throst. I tried ta aise my bands, but pity across the Atlantic, and with an ardent desire
they were tied with a String run ander my body and ta se a terminiation of the desolation which now
fastened t ea-ch wrist. My wife then threw terself rages. If, bowever, itbe a pleasure eto them te know
over My brest and held ne there until I bled almost it, we will not seek t disguise the fact that they
ta death, and she got up and left me wen aise ap- have caused us great national einl. Thousands of
peared to think that ail waa over with me. I so- industrious English famies are at this moment hard
leminly drclire that tt was my wife who cut my pusbed by want, because as a nation we bave been
ttroat. She cut the string whictis ied my hands be- true to our sense of rigit, sad wulit net go in our
fore ethe left the house. Frot these circumstances, strength ani teke the Cotton which thliir feeble
if they be-ail true, it la belteved the wile intended it te cruisers kept blockaded. For th saie reason, and
be concluled that ier husbani had committed suicide in consequence of the same strict adherence te that
by cutting bis own ttiroit, and for tIis purpose ste raie of right, more thousands are falling monthly out
laft the knifI in the ed, and left the house herself, of employ, and there is a dreary and dangerous Win-
so retumrning, she might bave been able ta rais the ter coming on. If it bu a delight to New York and
alarm, and leave bis death upo iimaself. The resto- Boston and Washington ta know tbis, be their jo
ration t consciousnes of the intended victim, and complete, for kl is a fact. Our House of Commons
bis discovery in tbe bouse by sotme persa, who ou- before it separates ias to make what provision ca -

tered during her absence, bas frustrated tbis, if it be made for this great fature tat comes striding
were part of Ier design. Mr. CGaement committed ou.-Tinmes.
ber to the county prison for turther inquiry at the LOa PALUSs-ro rO N itEu Wa Rt iN-ms UNITED
Petty Session of Larne.--Belfast Newv-Letter. S·rss.-The folowaing ha an abstract of the debate

A SwsINDe.-Among the visitors t Killarney a ir. Lindsay's motion l ithe House of Gommons,
this seson was e- youg gentiemuan, who, it was on the Itb July :-
generally supposed, from bis outward manner and Mr. Seymonr Fitzgerald moved the adjournment of
style of acting, was a persou of saine respeczability, the debate.
and Who palimed iimself off as one that hado been Lord Palmerston said, I bope the House will Come
diatinguisbed as au officer in WlîCleilan'a army, dur- to a decision to-night. The question is one of such
ig tnis gagment at BullisRun. In proof of bis importane and delicacy that I Catnot think a post-
uilit- iuoindlge ie, on several occasions went pouemunt wili be et all beceficial, and I confess that
titreuga nswries of tactis and maonuvres whict I regret very much that my on. friend tas thogit
..nrougi ad al tiuarly the polae wi th whom e it to beSe his da ta bring it under the notice of the

cinucennampart thtat te ira t-e-h>lthe son et House in lthe pt-set ste-ce cf thiegs. Tishee-n te
Marc. B>- his liberalit>- anti gentlemnly- teportenut bte-t cne tEst on lte part ef a-ny me-n En this counisry
hhad ttilce diflicalty- lu increasing tise number of wth t-epect tod this me-t, anti lte-t it is chat il shouldi
bi dcceilccs aninaeae apcted ea n d;oc bati rty much toubt uhethor tise only- endt
itscinetapnces, a psas e-ver suip e-s, le whih con saîisfactor-ily ha looked lot--nainely>, on

wohanq o, huinty as ay visant stomer at lthe amicabla separa-tion, la likely- ta te accelerated b>-
pcipalunc stp ehbue ha de-ltome-ut iras consideoroied-ag-y discuasieus ici titis Houase, a-tare lthe w-or Se-s
aphit>-ip ge u o is e itms hbt hi put up. Hie been eueatd ty lte champions cf eiter site. It Es
.islurc y de parI of rte Sautifu setuer> about Kil- trac tUat mon>- things have been saEi gra-tifying toe

vited' anery Litpa tbi te usarcb> e- .osi te feelinge af hotht parties, anti on theo other haut,
aniey, Titnd wuni pe s utîi e liiies anmeunt-i the wame-tht of deate, likely- ce bueoffensire, anti itl

dle. Thmgciwn consduter , bie isiduig asold ta moto of hume-n nature ta thiink of ctat whici lafa-
St Itt c mthing miltr>- ett misa rno engd bui lancine t-ater titan than cte-t a-hicS la gratifyinug
beuhad injurie e-I Bt ' ocr anti wha semna te (Fieear). I regret tiset chie doe-lateas beon broagit
baedfun hnuies patcu Ien aI tii toma te cis an, anti I ee-rnestly- hope lise House wu-it le-no the ftu-
grve t-cgtet b atin arhi ee> creis. -wnile- tors la tise Sands a! te gonoernment, tentent, e-s I
grt Cegt, ad loss Ce- Ea tiranecer.r.-a beloeve tise ceunît-y le wich lte pe-st.

ney r.of he Crk amier.I te mnot ak titis .as a maltera!f confidence in lIhe
goret-noient af tise te-y, bueause I think chat, uSe-t-

GRECAT BRITAIN. ever part>- Se un cffiae, a question cf sncb delicacy-
We suppose tat the rliscuasion ra-ti b> Lard aniimneipereeesielit ic 10lt

Norme-rt> on uonday>, tise 7th inst., me-y be con- hands of cte Etacutire to deai witit. For il is not
sideredi as tise concludting prtde on cte part cf our one mwhicit lta Bouse b>- e- resolution pointing ont e-
Pa-rliameunt, as (e-r e-s ts seacian la ceucerneti, spocific cause ce n te-koeupon icself a rusponsibilit-
against cita Retgn cf Teort nom existinug in Centre-I whicb properly- belongs ce che Gornment. VTe
Iraly. Itai theo mare important, cterefore, ctat the motcioa pointa te tua titings--the edoiation and e-c-
agente- cf Piedmntelse lyre-nv sitonuld te e-mare cte-t kcewledgsent. Thte rigit ton. gentuean lias ably-
their mannements at-e still matached, anti tise- lthe>- le-id iltaowe, anti I de not dispute lte-t ira sholti te
sud their victima shoîtld bueaccurately inlormedt af perftectly- jastifledif 1w-s se-w fit ta acknowhledge indu-
the trne cite-acter aI the deate. Unfotuna-tely pendence cf the Sourtern Ste-tes, provtded thait thatl
te reportsir tth daiîy ptpers bave missed soma independence had been in the mords whics ee cee,
cetoena points iu the discussion s dla pirticular firmly and permanenty establishied. I quite concur
w-e ponot alit.het d:tsemhave giron puaatiuc: ithat the faiet of out acknowledging that independene
prominoe ta Lord asfeli's cpihate decaraîlon would give te the Northern Sttes nocause of offence
et bis npinian tat the Piedmotese autborities are towards this country; but the case of the South
bouewI iîtns-furtht dela t S-bing theprisonersâ merican republics are ver> different t this. These
t e ialhv michth e htvbeen rs long demaudiing mee not acknowledgud utit the lapse of fiftee-
a vAin ge-E, yita Or ! en a ita Victoe Em years, although they had practically ëhieed their

i main. lieutenantsoant geanc stholdbe ware- independtence, and it was quite clear Spain. could not
tat chu cbrges agiot tha cf bsng 'tortured re-establih her dominion. over them; but la tis tite

prisoaner -in Ordur otchtain a- confession are not case now ?"OnIly a fortnight ego -it as d àibtful
merte-ai ge.alicharges, such as the newspapers put whetier the Federals or:thle Confederates hat pas-

---- 0 --- --- --- -- ,«seasons of plenty, when food was chea , crim a to ýWUàra.cited nims, he produced his New Testament, swore -sns.pPnyPwue ea;wa p
the young lady then and there, and, somimoning- asupport nature became,more general; but beyond.. Tur...Mas uurrScgoOr.I rt vsw or a,
policeman, ordered him t convey the prisoner to the this ail mat be more or less speculative.cWillmer Dar -TeNàburport (ass.) Heaid describes
barracks, as it was his intention to commit her to and SmiWls EuropeïPi:2ies. '' theappehension of being drafted, to be productive
jail. The information was drawn.up by a policeman, In the year 1861 there were.187 petitions filed fdt Of asiimhlr efects ln:thas place.. Men.wo have been
wbich the law-interdicts; it was signed and swore dissolution of marriage, and- 49 for jdicial epar- weanigi wigs and dying their wisekers anti passing.
to by Miss Carter in the absence of the prisoner, tion ; 249 judgmenta were given in the year, bittiuun fot- Lhirty-igtt r nine yeas of age, have anddenly-
whiai: the lawequally prohibits. An ass'scar-not fortunately the reteranomits.to etate thir naturd, so0 pW"nei tcatofomry-fire, whileyoung buck -ewho have
be it understood, the private carriageof M Tithoms that it doenot appeuar in how many cases menan pae ie is l tnty have shrùnk to the
Widon Trènâh--was provided dsarry Alice'Delan wife Were pet asunder. - The applications f'rdis- ateei 6. t t

t'.Tuleamere 'gaol, but not alone. -er companion lutione;ofmarriage wereu244 in: 858,. 2 iin159, T W FDeyiritaents Issùod-caa-cfficial ardor
was Jane Egau, an oldWOmansseventy-two years t 21Gin18,60,and 187in1861.-Times. ' F o- draft-i 'g ..O OUn on c A

ssion ofri àchind. Lt" wasa uts atfew dayago age fdLnj We tWe gistate adseen1eaking UNITED STATES.that the whole course of the Mississippi was believed to Mr John Comyns. im did he atraigbtway inter- Oaa DrAD CATHOLIC St!!.ezR<S-Wrt ro l-'o be In thihands-of the Federais. -know that New rogate, and upon learning that Jane Egan bad audas- co oa D a OTnc r- Whatdsu nru iCos.
Orleaus was, sud that Charleston might possibly be ciously prayed for the gift 'bf the.enormous seuim ofhndof rCiholcsbai -c t rny th
capturéd; and'! contendi that wihatever épinion we âne half-penny, ont came the ew Testament agan, the U Ciod,'t betbr Lot the-r he ue au
masy have.of the recent bailes,.and cf the determi- and the witness was sworn upon the spot. 'In iis to ssk *hatpr isein wiIl bu matie foratheol erons
nation.of the South te fight to the [ast for their inde- case, too; the law ws twice viclated ; the informa- familea cf orphao Chs throw onbe c p mer nufm te
pendence, that yraâtically the contest «hassnot yet tion was drawn up by the.police, and it. was signedWr tom. W mor abe todth:w 'O eChatr y trigh-assumeid a character t0 jstify the countryin assuming and sworn te in the absence of the prisoner. At this thev will be ytxtc i ta .otphan asyluma anrig el
that the independence of the South is fully estab- time it appeara that Alice Delan was weak and ili, créd for.' 1or, crin if obis be the case, irum sa wil
lished. Some iimagine that the acknowledgment of and while in the police celi exhibited symptoms Of ics îot il right'-but vr fart rein t as regar-I
the Souti would establishL a -tierent position be- severesuffering; but it is only fair to add that there Catholics. Thc, orphiàu asylum pruvided 1»- itetween it and this country. It would do no s nois no evideuce te contradict the assertion of Mr. T. State ill do adînirîbl mel i forprortyatsnt,' bot
thing, unless followed up byr active' interference; Weldon Trench that these facis were to him entirely certainly net for 'C.îtholi' children. te have, ot-
although neutrality 1s perfectly compatible with unknown. It may readily be imagined Chat a jour- fortunately, but t du god reason cenkaoir hem suehacknowledgment. The right honorable gentle- ney of six Irish-equal te about seven andi a half pnbli Istitutions are greati nreo lerelation t
man opposite sBaid hat the concession of belli- English-mils in an open car in the middle of De- Catholics, anti iVtunnel, or mwiii not re st satisfiedgerent rights wRas a step towards acknowledg- cember-did net do hler muach good, and it app'ears with tmlia as iiayiun fer che orpbana cf Our bravament. f cannot ardmit that. No one can be insensible from the testimony of lier fellow.-prisoaer tht soldiers. T'he4 children hve a special daim onbefor a moment te the ast importance ta this country from the moment of their arrest Outil nine o'cluck cuîîntrr itey arc, a it wre the wards of tbe Amer-of a speedy termination of lite wrar. Ve aIl know next inorning neither of heta hal a couthful of food can oe, il Et be salid they were neglected orthe privations and stiurings which a large portion Perb-ps soma persons m4y not deet these facts sut[i- robbed of the n'.iy inheritance their father left themof the people are now undergoing te conseqence of eient excuses for the act Of indiscretion which Alice -the Cathuic fath 7 Diily exuerience shows chatthis unfortunate ari but, on tIe tiher baud, it bas Delan committe in dying ton days uflterwards. 8e they wili neot be brotght up a CaItholice in the tn-been well saitd. by the lon. member for Bradford thatibis as it may, it la certain that site ien expired, mili iiistitutiont of this coiiatry, ar.i knowing thtany attempt ta put an end te the war by active and and that on the -inquest Dr John Ridle> deposed thir fathers a least ito trishIt ortioa of t teb -violent interference would only produce stili greater ialt ' it is likely, carrying a woman of deceasedi's cold niot die-îy, and thin of hlit-r children beingprivattons. There ia no instance te history of a con- time of life, delicaterandmpon>- t-c'eret, intne-c r ù-iu ititeir fuith, Ei di icrmbeic on us te aktest of soch magnitude as that now going on between ass's car, six Irish miles and detaining ber hat sec'irity will l rgiven tu ch- Ca hlic peopie of
two nations of the saeme people. There is said t abe sorme days in jil, would be lkely to accelerate ttis coitry ci.it tchese î'rphiuinsitball he bruîmght upnearly a million of men in aris un eue side and the lier deth. The coroner, Mr. William A. Gow- rinthe faithfli uthie Ca-titolic Chirch Aire ther r heothar, and their mutual irritation and exatsperation ais ing, betaveird very well, and the majority of lite left ta the tender uiercies of beneaolent aid la lies andadmitted by aIl ; and is this a moment it which a jury extremely badly. They stopped the case before ' z s cleren; suci as ithuse of the Jreysuccesful offer of mediation is likely ta be made ail the evidence was heard, refused ta accede te the Ailsho3se:uw i the Western Pennsylvancia lloIuse of
ln either party ? I wish ta guard myself against coroner's request that they would recoive testimony Refuge.?- N. Y. Table;.
any expression of opinion as te the future. This as te bow the decesed roccived tihe marks of .n-
wer as been eo contrary e tevery experience, lence sthe badon bar, and which they -sa,' and de- A FrP2 C a-Mcb Liv ruls tiltie Unitel
that b would be a bold man who would venture te clined te examine Miss Carter, of whom Sub-counstabc States. The ;S;. Louijs Iemorrat shows huw they arn
prophecy the state of affaira a month inadvance. Patrick Payne, who arrested Alite Delan, averred treated by the rabbie who ai EritiAi sj -cts i-k to
The country, I beliere, is of opinion that the conduct that sie ltod him Chat the prisoner 'iwas a decent ohtin froi :Lei Britisih Consuls crtifict, r of thteir-
of the government as been rwise and prudent. We poor woman, and was net anioying ber.' Ultimately nationality a gu.riratee? îgîins ithe aiprehe-nded
shall be happy at any time, if an opportunity pre- a verdict of death from natural causes was returued conscriplta :--
sents a reasonable prospect of doing se with success, by ifteen out of the twenty-three jurors. This uitdt- - The Constaa ' udiceia henîàtrono! rma cn ihe ste assist in putting an end te ibis desolattng war.- mrîg can only bu justieli lIte sight of reasonable condt floor. Aronttid ie faut of the a y cI tlink it had better be left e ithe bands of the go- men by itelutiding among natural causes that igno- in front of th- dier were giber-d thtr.- whes pur-vernment ta judge of the occasion as it arises. It is rance of the law on the part of Mr Tbomas Weldon pose it w u to attel lto tLhe ohnitttiou appliicanion this accouînt hat I do nut enter into the discus- Trenci which induced him to send Alice Dcean for mns-ulCr certles. [u the ,il a:. i. headi
sion as te the right of either aide, for if at any ime te jui upon a committal which was bad both ii sub- the stairs, re -do a few fet bocd the CttisuCwe shali be able ta offer our gond Ofes, it can only stance and in forci. The conduct of th lremarkably tloor, wias pi-Icei a table. anti irwa caitire, in ci.,i ;ifbe as impartial partes committed to no opiton in uinqualifiedtnagistrate was broughit by the irisl So- w bich su I sty 'igiite ' t- t Ci
favor of eiter side, but only anXious te proote a licitor-General under the notice of Lçrd Chaucellor the table wn-rer, in paper ard pen. P.rsons dc-iir-settlement as consistent as possible with the interest Brady, whto, after demanding and receiving frous hii ons of Visig the Consul were pecrht-ri 14 pas1 up.and the teelings of both parties. le thereforehoped au explaation pre-eminently lame and whollyin- I 'd if they o tugt u do ao, to enter i rooum ith-that the motion would be withdrAwn. (Cheers.) sctisfIcory, adOdresset ta hit furmai reprimand, in ou: mules:n. On their appea cuce ut the heuad

Mr. S. Fitzgerald said litet Mr. Lindsay had incur- which we have nothing ta find f(ult ithi but itls coui- of 0-e s . however, these laih clerku politeIly
red a great responsibility in bringing on the motion. clu3ion. He remnrked hat itn each of ilese caîes lie . ta enizingly inquired if thyi- wishedand if it was peraevered with shieould support it. 'ae-cted as magistrate, prosecitor, and jiudge,' and protetin pper, and if te rely was ite ntir-
The government were, however, incurring the uot ebaracterised ithe cases as got up/ adding, i m i-', ote- tuni pitche the down rite citir --
serions responsibility fromi the mauner in which they neitber case was therea ici let an>-disîluel t 'ibt-- lt- r t-un a guuitit (f fi t blowa lîI
were dealing mii tiis question. ant, the persons nominally stated as being complati- tilty ,,.. mange ta estcape frui thale enrg-dAfter a few words from Mr. Hopwood, rite motion ants on the face o the proceedings acting merely it crmL Under th.s circcnistances of inconvience
for the adjournment was withdrawn, and M1r. Lind- your instance un giving evidence as witnesses. Con- sc:rely a dîzen p-rsnm succeeded in getting pro-say withdrew the resolution. cerning Jane Egani, ho stated that it is doutful tetImrt pipers yestrday. Tht efforts cf tie polir.

THs RoYAL SarasuMc--The Bishop of Oxford is wh1tner te conviction m ber case mas legally au t- jta reserre order were of no avnil. The increaising
quietly feeling his way towards the getcing rid of cient l forin Wiith regard ta Alice Dlat, ire ch- eO-crowd aitudi lisorders ut uinst attracted thle attentior
qt Roylindte bis m e cserrsaooB patsh.er conviction as 'iiegat bath in fort cI Col Mtr-il, mwho visited the scene and perceiveithe Royal Mende-le for lise ceesecratian cf ilsopa. anti aubsanace,' an t th lte %visola proceadiog w-utsliettsrl-erpnsitgiedtuhn-s &d-
To the Right Rev. Prelate, and to the whole of the .te necesaty of repressing the disturbances Ade-

gh Citurch Partd, it is a re griance ta ko hast> antirregiir lititie apperance of greant teinc t lite Provost Gtrd was ordered tr thte
itht the complexion f lUe Epiascopal Benic depestds anti t-neeesrsary artues He-i lieconvictuon and spot, ad the crnwdu mere cleared froin tifront o
upon the convictions, caprices, or interests f cte comunitde mure o ga. e igniucantl> re- rihe Cunelaoffice. Nonerons arrets were made.
Prime Minister, and that pleasant stoffers liko Lord mareeroceedi ga ne seriton lletott iait Se-rnl tys ani struggles uccurred between dis-
Palmerston are the persons tupon w-iom the Church f hise preen s o whiconmt be helite-sble tnriumsu l pouliceumn, and one or two iniIYccu

tas to depend for the selection of shepherds ta fed fo lthe ntot ta mtci t whoumight b iei respous n.nele aciteituis t-i reseUe arrest-dt pa.rtie-s Severaîl rof ch-
the sheep and the lamb of the Christian fnid, net lotthe dunfhofrcc-e ra 'ticd a das tiappeet-h-- ritims ra for prte-ctionu into the Provost 3 l
only in England, but in the Colonies. But, as ilitthe eult of the inquest didi not atribce ihr tilseose uGeneri 1 e-ie, near by, but were followed in, tonec a :ar
woutld never do to begin with an open condemnation o the treatmont wh ic sie btadi nutderg , 'il oub 1-imiout a ndnitd 'tfdo cth stair. One )ft iie tir.
of the Royal Mandate lu ail cases, the clever Prelate net bave created much surprise lad ite case been eut wa k"e, tebutfot wo caurtt itrie-tl tims,
begins by introducing a bill which duclares it net te otherwise, had these agitting >roceedings led di- eytip a k ,uted . n tt c f ai
be expedient ta issue sncb mandates for the creation rectl- le the fatal resit, anti tad tUs verdict f the langeril w ihnded.Rgimor Itagmied the it
of Bishops, sent forth t preside coer missions tohea- -ry in conequenceuen et a very aerdias character rrîei-ole hOrpacules.t estimated that
then nations, i n regions external ta the dominions of Js-y a nseuend ac ' Y n - a e- least 150 permat pased up the
ber Majesty, bat.thati when such Bishops are cre- astagest youand ail parties eocernte ld't stratge stairs di t Consulate ofitee-n rettirnetl
quired, it asall be lawful for tbe Archnishop of Can- tose-y, lie inronati P tthi nlorts Ledeeerecen- th romrkbly accelerated speed, laden a-th a
terbury to consecrate them, without any reference ta st-ee Mr Thomas te lo ec fr tecs r- profusion f:.ihty compliments rhat left them no
the Crown or te the Civil Authorities. Lord Pal- irsiove Mr Thepmas Weldon Trench frealitt toe deaire foart, tnyvrcdier exptrient o the kind. O0u

ierston has sea tee maeny strange things happen ui mission cflite eiaetiougiiSe admitt c itntlie lucklesu wight. 'ving found antihing but prtece-
his day not to bu sensible of the early effects of the That mctan ceaily comi reheneud, for to masteopleion.t ron Ai sw - t bought it in 1%gpasiing treet car,
passing of this bill, and, therefore, there is clittle will seecan impossible deduction from the preomise.tbuw dutwat bammuere through the .peu win-
chance that it wi ipass while he remains Prime Min- Hure la a magistrale whose coduct is stigmatise b>- rite hsra c andkckedrfor s a quare. Afgr
ister. His is net the and that willassisti releas- s sasiug~~~~~~~~~~~~ tieCtmi fEga ri iebnae--bis superier as irregular,hat>-, lue-sS sud illeguil ; lance nrut-ici thetshall stili rotaincdti lîir ponste.ing the Church of Ehgland from the bndage in who is declared by the saine authority toebeaignorant squne aI tt- hrevat Guard aetplaced on usewhich her Bishops are held by their essentially of the limits of his functions, of the provisions Of Ite aideooost uaireI-atantira lthewacoercera nue-r, te
Royal creation and officially State appointaient.- law which te bas te execute, and of the means by rt t there co re er, tu
Hul J1dtertiser which be may give te effect ; yet it is addedthatliet Creo Ttisapparanre of eate etiter oatsnd

Don Quixote ls still in the flash, though Se ne thie may be suffered to remain on the bench without mzculs ssapectrn -1trotfetisorseekera' aled> ce
longer tilts at windmills, but contents hiruself wilh peril te the administration of justice., Most people utluberruetgisit tete tConsols office. Huitta
making raids upon beggars. He calls imself Thomas will probably dissent from the reasoning of Lord prim Ocrlub-ri remained at the table, roceiad themWeldon TrencS, a name neot atogether inappropriate, Chancellor Brady, and iold th t it à ltbe intention of with extnmplary atavit, encouragingly ituqeired thir
for 1 Weli doue, Trench,' is about the last thing we suc bhot-.eaded incapables as Mr Thomas Weldon busin-ss nd thon smpathizingy 'rusibed thenr
should think of sayingto bina. This energetic imper- Trench in positions which invest thienwith the thrutglt the hall Lothe rear iere tihe> ere preci-sonation of obatreperous wrongheadedness has won power of doing uinnite miscbief, wbich excites hia- pitated down the siceps into a yard, ilagellatedire
for bimself the bonour of embalmmentin the national tred of our rule and brings our laws into contempt. penitence, and ten permitted to estpca e tbruugarchives. His name is inscribed on the Journals of -Star. the tailey. The knighta of the table remaineti lu
the Legislature, and is exploits are chronicled in a The Tisces bas confesset lthat the Roman Court somae tite after the closing of the Consul'a office and
parliamentary return. The edification of future ages standsfacile princeps in the International Exhibition. obligingly attended te hie aff-tira in his absence.-being thus provided for, it still rumains necessary toa. n. .E The acting Consul is a brother of Consul Wikins
take some stepa for the information of our own : The SUc .- The juries n Conea' inqtests :n Eeg T et Cnt sis tof bther cf d
general public do net rend aIl tthe papers printed by land and Wales found 1,324 verdicts of suicide last mite tot a irite aire ticte offi
order of the House of Commons-e- privation which year-one in every 329 deaths ; 961 otChserunhi turbances seo neat hiS prernises shau te madte de-
cynics my fel disposed to look upon as a blessing. persona were men, and 303 wore women. trel>- to css dicbîlaes is wishi wuid bave een
But the contents of suchba document as the corres- A youtb, named Dinnage, committed suicide at complieil with. We are iriorimrl that the serices
pondence on the case of Alice Delan cannot te toc Nuthurst, on account of the sufferings he endured of the entire piolice force w-re placeiud t :is dispo-widely known. The incidents recorded le it are un- from toothache. sal, and wrould have been pirompitly given. The in-fortunately net w-olly exceptional and the chief actor The bodies of soveral murdered infants have been fernce i , that te was perfectly satisflied of the utter
ln the farce which eided in a tragedy is a type of a founad in London during the week ending the 19th iut. unwortbiesas and meanness of the mass Of the ap-
class a great deat more numerous than might be de-bg
sired. Mr TTomas Weldon Trench is one of te Great Atrocieus crimes seern ta te greatly on the in- peul maclé thetinf hI grapingt, he dsmiribd cetei
Unpaid--very properly se, for the amount of diacre- crese. Some of Chose are tittonbtedlythie resait of Cle expit the.ôah i ons te anevicenr, ite irnitl thayem
tion and legai learrning which he apparently posseasse instaty, but u aother cases the perpetrators are in indexphcittuinstru cteis ; and ateith bpirit kofthen
would be dear at the smallest coin of the realmi per fuit possession of the mental powers. Amongst the otierLitratircutatanceanti bto iE koeulg

annum. He sheds the light of bis wisdom on Kings former may be mentiocei lMrs. Vyse, wo murderedt
County, Ireland ; and following in the footateps of ber two children, and uas tried on Thursday at the The New York Tees, iun alengthy article on Coln-
the immortal Alderman Cute, be has resolved te Criminal Court for the offence. Of i-er insanity no terfeiting as a partiusltr domeStic institution of mte
'prit down boggars. In the pursuit of this self in- doubt existed-it was hereditary. and the uînhappy Union, says that there are 1389 Banks in the United
,poed mission, huis not canteut 10 bee-t the teead tisat creature wEi Se imprisoned lot- 1ife. A matdise at Stamtes ; te issues cf ail bal 203 ae-u ttcntereiLed,
directs-te mustaliso hobet the-etn that execules. Net Suttain, near Weymouth, seizedi the pariait sturgeon, taid thiose of 'Se hsal.tnce are eiher mertiesa or at uo

cotn utft pmr obamgsrlS sue andi-horrihle te relate-sucteetdedi n htlera-l>y saw- large a discount cas te discurage imsiationu. Tte
ctetits ithte uower cf aeteaite, oelr asstme ing off bis heati' Tite sames Crimin-h Court lte-t total ittinbcr ef.varieties of counterftim ,urler lu cir-
judige. Ho lurks e-bonI lthe streuts eagerly- ce lhe lttri ltheinsane murtieress, Vy-se, coenictedi James cîrlaitut l (5902) tie tisoussantiduo huadredi snd
wrateh fer riascreantswhoa tiare le ask tut sinis. rie Lawrente for delibherately shooting a maman hoeihtut.t'a-, of uncce 3031 tnre e-c-iteed 1085 apusiius wniteont
has lise Noew Testa-moent aways le bis poaket roady> been conrting eas a snitor. Thte merder aI lthe un- imite-lion, -[0I suiaus imitaiones, aind 117 ra-loua
ta sirear tise unwilling witess uponu lthe spot. fIe fortuna-te policeman tat Ashton tas been follomedi by> fread. uringth lasit er tenme-
smnkes tise kerb-stone te seat cf judigment, and lte art-est cf his assassins, anti lthe enidente is likely rarietes aI couterfe-tila has diouoledl ; cthe Eincreaser in
relis up lise individualities o! cipstaff, duerk cf lthe la leati tc tiroir conrictien ;anti nom m e Ieare cf lthe tte nutmber uf 1tîcs me! only- 72, bai the increase oh
court1 anti gaoier inette pet-son of a policenian. As a art-est of an old mn le Glasgow, upwrardis cf eighty, cotutfeits ontgenin, 2005. Thte auru cf counterfecita
sampçlu cf isa course of action, reouched for b>- tise caargeti milS lise mut-dot- af a tiemestic sera-nt le his lu rictuircaeis laariously- matincctd ft-rm six ir,
mnost compoeet mitnesses, lut us take bis proceedings tise iteusae nwicht be reaidedi, aund tise infet-once ts, sixty- milimont o llarsa. Thte Timae soa: -1t is a
lencte case of Alite Doean. Titis poor old woinen thaI lic comitti lthe crime to conceal a crimuine-I spectacle alike dic'rcding co ont- nattionsal caat<-r,
w as seveonty-nine 70e-ms cf age, and witnessess attest attack mwhich he be-t previously- matie on lier. Pois- as weli tis a- nye'rwheulming condemnastions cf tie
lthat shboe-s s datent momn, earnincg her bt-ead b>- oninig te-ses are b>- ne mutins t-are, anti anc of themr, systemt cf [hraig andr Be-uk-noce Engraning, whticht
beoet dealing. But bosiness la not alwa-ys thsriving, followeti by- de-lth, tUe w-etk aI a woman, itas been udits.ou f such .Çundsi. It la not .cnly productive et
utnd humble folka ha-vo ne capital te fl-l bock aiponl undergoing investigation e-I one cf theo police courts grue-t lous ini lime -andi money0, _of îrrepcar-ble

ene profita are not forthcoming. Seoi ithappenuti cf tise mutropisi whieb roelel e- lestrfui episotie of dinage te the îipsdr sund innocent vIctime cf litote
tise-tan the 21st of Decembher, 1861, Alite Doe-n, te- git. Soins phtiloseptera haro givn expression te numblerles.frua, 2but ut1 eisnerrmmnng cour mera-
ing la the streeta o! Geastili, entereti tise passage af lte fanciful notion tise- cue-am seasons give nsia te lit>-y a naiqo T roadi te mealth b>- smucht eusy-
the dispens-ty, andi aketi Iss Frances Carter IsSe certain kinds of crime Iront w-titis otter seasons st-e tisougt .ispieuro.i+inans, preseunta a cemptation mwr.ich

meuH ealc upo Seaitt1lager Net buigl e xempt. In Bsommer, accord ing co titis tteory, love the youfng, t4ucod it-ae incapable cf resisîîcg, sud
wuonid piste, site dea cemsugar, eff ng w-in j ealoas>- sud rerenge, are lte passiona w-blch incite wbsich;" ho mnaa, cases, lueade le liste .bt-autel, the
pube erisce lits Vageutl AottedSu no Toffenclth Jt deeds of bloodi anti mut-dur; le minter, robbr- gaming.:hoeu s ud chu galflow. Thte.puntifui supply
then Tencmsas not literan Ate; t drrThoa e fri roEcm lthe persan, Surgeary anti acta cf rie;ence aire of-fra-udalen: ilils renders ttc peo;pe. famninet mithi
docntiench as -otl themaet b>sce- teredfromg pro the prevailing aflunces e-gainst cte le-w. Titis thecory .eeing.il cfrte d %d mec mitei wulscrtopk
dieutngc hefaori> aite rusadb tsca t e gola ime- isl ingenions, bac we suspect tiset lte exceptions inust. pàboQet r com'mit statay obbe te pli-k a
ditenfoti-as ilalicty, So ie assadge-e-e de nto e nue-r>- eas neumerous as lise raie. It w-as aime-as had bil cunafiicnWwith the utmosat nonchauce, eautt
mhe- tat-c Misa toCater e-e passgef-ieoland- heldi, anti me helieve cOrrecOtlyr lte-t lu seasons o! think'-their soecess a good Jaoke. Thon the frisut
me-ned fbomsInss Carte no t account ofie told sal- deartht whenu fodd ires teear, lu contradistin-etion -t muet mepeatlte expurimmetand se ltha eu-il becoes


